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'.doed By German Submarine

OCCURRED OFF SPANISH
COAST-CARRIED CARGO

FLAX.NO LIVES LOST
The American jt.imer *o»nd fro» « R*at» »o»t t*M.

tut. Ireland, lood'd *th «M. V»» torpedoed *T . Swan «MvM»
(odar

'

v. v *'¦
¦̂

1tTM|Ull 6» the lUbmarljve booked the Keener o« Ue Spool**
Cowl which ww Or'.n* the i«CM> tn. >>d d«oU>J»-fc» «*r*o to K
cootrOboatl ud ordered the ere* to dteert the ehtp tad Mo* ..'they hod
compiled. eh* nroevrtFpedood end .»»* '
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POLLS SDK M
Mnm
.HUTTING ruo: OCCURKJCB OX

VAM OBDEN UTKEKT UTI
SATURDAY NIGHT.

MADE mS ESCAPE
KeU ttun Apiwt the Heiul of Of-
iMT Hodges ud Pulled Trtfffter. /
Wjm OoaMded with Local

Bobberiee.

// An exciting flgbt and chaae, be¬
tween local police officiate and a
negro, Roy Moore, occurrad on Van
OrAen street, mar Fifth, late Bau
urelay nlgtt. Rerolver (lay figured
extensively In the mix 'lip bat It ii
bellerad that no one waa lhjured.

Moore la alUcM to be one of th*
nagToea who connected wMU. Oie
robbery Of J. K. Hoyt'a and Pagram-
Vyatson's atorea In this city About
two montha a|o. The local police
.were notUWd that It wa» b-lleved
Moore had Dane to tills city. They
tnreetftfated and found that he wis
staripg at the hoaae of one of hla
frlenda. Cain 8pelliu»n. Lata Bat-
urday night. ChW~ Roberta. OBcrr«
Hodgaa. Traylor and other*, wan*
out lo 8palhnan « to capture Moors.
Tho offloara stationed themeolTee a-

ronnd tha honaa. Whan one oi them
entered tha front door and datnand-
ad Moora. tha latfar proceeded to

make hla exit through the reac door.
Hare he encountered Officer Hodges.

Tfca negro draw a huge revolver
from his pocket and, holding It a-

galnat Hodges' head, pulled' the trig¬
ger. The hammer of the gun snap-
vad as tha cartridge, bat no explo-
alott followed Hodgee draw hla gun
and pulled tha trigger. Tha tame
result followed, and although he
k'apt on peeping the trigger, the
(on refused to: work.

Moora broke looae from Hodges'
t^craap and raa across tha lot In the
7Tr&» tff the hoofe. Tfce other oHlc-

are hid by thta time arrived on the
acena. Traylor saw Hoora fleeing a-

croes tba "lot. He gare chaae and
flrad. although It la not known
whathsr hla bullet took effect a/ not.

Moora haaama entangled In a wire
fence and again anappod hla gun at
tba officer* whan they draw near

Once mora tt Called te go a*. He
aucceeded la eatrtaatlng himself
from tha eotaaglement of tha *i»*a
and raa away. Sa was gttlred In
bis uaderciothai. [iV
¦if '
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Load roir Kodak ne*t tlm« with
. now Aiimo (llin. Watch tbo r«-

aulta. W« Mil bot> OMtaan and
Aim* BAKBKt STUDIO.

House Of HappimM*

BRLLMO
Theater ¦¦

.»

TODAY
.

"me As»tAMCTO wire-
Two Part Drama.

tomSrrdw.
"tboi BtmrmiruT^

World r)l* Corporation Feature

.. * ' Art'

|

-
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The roa4 oODBlMnm Of Wuh-
ir Rton township at a rtoatl meeting
formally organised and .will hold
rt gular meeUaga At the court house
on the Saturday preceding the first
Monday of each month. O. B. Wynn
hu been elected president and C. T.
Hafdlson secretary.
The commissioners cordially In¬

vite all those who hare any com¬

plaints or euggeeUons to .Sake re¬

garding the road work In thie t^wn-
¦Vfc to lb« MMlm It ll
expected that considerable work will
be done by the commissioners la
improving the roada of thl* town¬
ship. They desire the aaelsUbce of
the public aa a whole in carrying out
the work, i

To Make Dinner
a Big Affair

The local Chamber of Commerce
Is In receipt of the following letter
from the Greensboro Chamber of
Commerce, issuing Invitation* to the

dinner that U to he' given In Grepne-
Wo AugaBt 4 th m. honor of Sec¬
retary ok the Treasury, W. 0. Mc-
AUoo:
"On August 4 (Iraanaboro Till

have the honor of antartalnlBf UWi
Honorabls* W, 0 McAdoo, sacratarj
uf tho traaaurf. -who will dallTar '.n

addratra M a dinner aartrd Jointly
by the formal colltea nod tba sham*
bar 01 oommarca at (k* collaga tflo-
lui hall at I p. to.

¦Mr. McAdoo Is oaa of tba Wast
conatruetlva »o»bera «f praaldaul
Wllson'j cablnat. Wa aM> Indatd
fortunate 1* karlng kin M pur IVf.
and It If iht deatra of tba dlracton
that wa m«*a Uils oscaalon a attta-
wida aBair by iKorlR* tba
dan« ol prominent. Men from »ll
wttloos of pa data.

ft not only so arraais
roar affairs as to ba yraaaat II pos-
slbla, Alt also mil to tkU ofSce tba
nana and addraaa of on* or nort
proralmaat mas looaud la tba auta
oulslda of Oraanaboro who you think
ihdali t>a IftTlted, and won't rod
forthar write thaaa gentleman a p»r-
tooal lattar, advising than that an
Inntatlon bad baan artandad on your
rawest and urging than to ba peas

»rs arranging to and formal
>na to all of tha aut« offl-
laabara of tha taat loglsla-
Inllad Stataa sanatora and
a of Congrasa; suta and fad-
lgra; adltors of mn »i«i

a tha suta; member. of tba
menuHacturars, banker, and
a aasdclatlona; tho yrwldant
rolarr of avarr ehnmbar of

Ikitty »t fcr»r«rd. N. O. «W n. .

***? oC «k»tetn Darin am.
t* m>lu »1U arrtra t> WaaH-

U*taa tomorrow amain* on the
N«rtoU MkMn train, fotrtl mr-
»lcaa will b«M at Ma ftaabytor-
lan church at tl»« o'clock tomorrow
.(tofaoon. The pall Iwama will be
T. Htm; Mgrara. *. A. Mom. D. T.
T«ylo». e. R. Kffwle, >. C, Kuglcr
.nS H. B. Majo. v

Mr. Bowaa K a brother to Mr«.
A. W. Thomaa. of "#«« Saeona at.

Are Erecting
Grandstand}

be new*

ŵork was started this morning on
erecting a grandstand at the tm-
ball field. Tile material im labor
hers been ®ror1t»ed foe by eome of
the baseball enthusiasts of the city.
The stand will Im ready tot occu¬
pancy for this afternoon1* same.

Although no (Msslon la charted
for ladle* at the baH isises, a flat
admission of fifteen cento will be
charged to all persons who desire
seats In the stand*

Inspect Local
Light Plant |

Partjr from Aydsa Ttaked $Me.Ctty|
for IIm Purpoee of Viewing

1ml Equipment.

A party of prominent resident* of
Ayden were in ^ths city Friday for
the purpoee of Inspecting the local
(lectrlc light and water plant. They
were shown over the elaat by Mayor
Kugler and greatly pleased with the
modern and complete equipment
whleh has 'been Installed. Among
tbpto wbe van In the party were
Mr. XHtraU. Mr. Beery and Mr.
Ownrd.
They stated that Ayde^ to figuring

.on a* elepUto light and water plant
and that the city officials sra desir¬
ous of eetlnrf the plants In differsat
cities in ar*e» to .4nferai*o wh'ob
fly** the baat perrlee

¦OROR m Aiwuran.

Carl Omnh, editor ot the Dally
.Vews, «V M*n rMlat on the aid
whlke on hfe hleyaU Thursday af¬
ternoon Offloer Trarlor witnessed
the notation of the laiw. Friday
morula* Mr. Ooerot was uetllled to
appear In aolrt Saturday. Be did
so and was set tonok M.lt, the coata

* :'yS % 51
t* Vtll materially aid la making this
the Mliest nut that OreeoSbero
has experience* Im ysar*
"No ehante will be made for this

dlaaer. We are prepared to take
rare ef 700 sen and hove to "hate
nearly that many present but we
cannot succeed wlthont your coop¬
eration The more you talk about
thla between now and the dair of
the dinner the more likely we ere
to hare seek audience aa iectetary

[ l| WWH w*

LDREN AND THE INVADER

ft '

. *w,-,,
.e*® .>*** playing host to the German iavader OneW t»e giru !¦ offering a drink of water from%the well to the amlllng German.

GERMAN t*RESS OPPOSES
. NOTE OF UNITED STATESf-'?*A.i' j

Accuses U. S. Government of Showing PartUunship
« Instead of Neutrality in the War.

GERMANY HAS CLEAR CONSCIENCE
.t'fw

Berlin, July 26. The latest
\merican note to Germany "concern^
Ids submarine warfare -was received
moat unfavors&ly by tbe Gc$n**n
newspapers in -which lk vm pttyted
3unday Naming. 1

:¦ .*> '^r-
The keltung in a lengthy editorla

«aya: * ..**"
"The refusal to accept Germany's

proposal to pr^flkct American pas¬
sengers shows an absolute lack of
readiness to understand fthe German
standpoint. The (principle that -bel¬
ligerent states -must protect neutrals
Is untenable if applied in tbe fullest
sen«p, as It would seem abdication
to neutral states. It le true that bel¬
ligerents must respect neutral rights,
but only provided neutrals do every¬
thing to prevent their clticens get¬
ting Into situations whero protection
is imposatblo.
< "Victory over the nemy is the
supreme law for every belligerent.
Those who render mere difficult this
task than does international IjIw,
support the enemy. The war oa
land has shown clearly that restric¬
tions are necessary. A person who
"emalns within a "beleaguered fort¬
ress. or' walks Into a gunfire son*
risk* his life yithout the right of
protection from his home govern¬
ment. s

"The eame al$o la- frue of naval
warfare In spite of the mistakes
phrase 'freedom of thtf H ii

Stags Visit
Pamlico Beach

r

M«da Trtp to KarooM Raaort oh the
Pandfco Yewtarday.

Pamlte'o B#»eb WM by n

party of mntm from thle
olty yaetarday. It la doobtful wheth¬
er fawWo Beach -will fo« over tiiel
e(feot« for MB* tin*. Tli* party
wti* the trip I* the* palatial yacht,
"Otarllnt." They returned lait
UM night.

Outatde of oapturlo# ft* affeotlom
of a aamber of BelharM »trl> at
the beach; loalat tlM adltor'e hat
overtoard. jettlni la bad with eome
of the ®alhav«n fallowi, doing with¬
out euppar, getting badly mabaraed
and tba ratu«al of "eaTan" to ta>a
up whan needed, tba trip waa un¬
eventful. ' I

A'moni thoaa who wars la tba
party wara Rodnwy l.atham. It. K.
Spanoer, Habar Wlnfleld, L. Bqnlran.
Fraak KfoKaal, 8. J. Harrlman. John
Mayo, R. D. 8tm*eon, Carl Ooerch.
Baa fiddler. W Crawford. D O'¬
Neal. San SllT«rtbora. J. B. Ron.
T. A. Roea. Pramk Otlae, C. H. Sterl¬
ing and Rttaeail Wllll«

¦ee*a dtrength Teatad.
0* a taai a baa waa found eemp*

aav W pull a waft** »W u*ea paw*Ui

granted that thefocean is free for
peaceful, travel but naval battles
also take pteoe oa It. Neutral ships
failing between fighting battleships
run the risk of being b*t by shells
and also struck by mines.^The aub-
;narln%'«. only instruments ate the
.Irtng of torpedoes, j
"America thinks Germariy ehouid

conduct the war according to rules
la Id down by some acadcmic profes-
.or, expect Germany either to en¬
danger her submarines or to give
up this warfare which means the
weakening of Germany In the Inter-
st of-her enemy. This is not neu¬

trality, but partisanship against
Germany.
"We know today that the passen¬

gers (of the Lusitanta) could have
been saved, but that they ware neg-
looted. Germany regrets their death,
but she has a clean conscience an:l
bas no reason to disapprove of the
conduct of her submarine command¬
ers.

"President Wilson considers the
.'urther torpedoing of British war-
ships carrying American passengers

a deliberately unfriendly act. Whjle
C-ormany always is glad to rpspect
American friendship she has conced¬
ed everything that can be conceded.
One bit mora would bo coneldpr«<l
humiliating- by Germany, whose ar¬
mies have been victorious upon all
the b&ttleflolds In the East and In
the Wept,"

Baseball Game
Ends in Court

flabe Herdon Tried Ketimlny «n<1
Klueii *40 for HtrlkinK Ormiind

With B<u«bal| KM.
Babe Harden, of near Ohocoirln-

:ty, wa« tried before Reoorder
Vaughan Saturday afternoon for
'taring struck Leonard Ormtnd over
the head with a baaeball bat during
* recent ball game at Chocowlnlty.
He was fined 140 end coata and
plaocd under a bond of 971 to guar¬
antee hit appearance In court
afternoon, when It will be deolded
whether he la going to pay the fine
or appeal the caae. Cql. W. C. Rod¬
man repveeented the defendant.
Ormand was present at the trill

and Mated that he atlll felt the «f*
fact (i of the blow, baring had al¬
most contlnuoui headaches alnce
Harden atroclt him.

"KXPT/MTO Of RI,si ,K"
HKRK TONIGHT

The New Theatre will open to¬
night, with a fire reol program with
the "Wew BxplOUa of Blaine" aa the
headllner. There will also be throe
other reelp'.of interesting photo-
paif*. Attend thia fcouee tonight,
»itd aee one of the beat picture pr i-

-rratea that they have offered their
pttroaa tor a<n*c Um*

.a

820 BODIES
HAVE BEEN
RECOVERED

ESTIMATE OF THOHK WHO LOHT
1JVEH ON THE KAHTLAXD
RBM.UN8 AT ABOUT 1.100.

DIVERS AT WORK
Ifeltarml That 1K8 of I ho 588 Slil

rnnrcountwl For Art* at (he
bottom of the lUvtT.

Chicago. July 25. The death ship
Eastland tonight had given up 820..
bodl's. The estimated total of those
who went down to death in the Chi-)
capo river yesterday when the steal
Hteamcr, bearing 2,480 excursionist-
rolldd over at h^r dock- *¦'

approximate*" * 'jn
hoard at tht ,uu catastrophe
1.072 have reported themselves as

safe. Of the 588 remaining unac¬

counted for. It 1b believed 4 00 are a-

llvo and that 188 bodies still are In
he river. ! ,
About three-eoore .bodies were re¬

covered today. By noon divers had
roncluded that all bodies had been
(rushed Into the mud under tho
Gotland's port side, and those th ir
had been swept down the swift cur-^
rent. Under the glaro of search¬
lights and arc lights strung above'
the ship rescuers continued their
work.
The ship lies on her side In the

river with divers still floundering
through her ghastly Interior and
till engaged In the death search.
whMo Chicago begins to realize the
significance of o»i ef the great sea
disasters. The grieving thousands
who lost dear ones walked through
(he morgue in the second regiment
armory gazing Into the faces of the
d'-ad. half in hope, half in despair.
Chicago citizens, state officials turn¬
ed their attention to investfgatloni
that must bring forth some explana¬
tion. of the catastrophe and io the
.vork of providing relief for those
left destitute.

Investigations as to what caused
the Eastland to turn over were 'dis¬
cussed without prospect of a definite
explanation being reached until th'
official inquiries to be taken up to
morrow are finished. The mo?t dis¬
cussed theories aro four: That the
boat was overloaded; that she wa«

not properly ballatied; that a tug
that made to fast to warp the East¬
land from the docks started pulling
too soon, that congestion of passen¬
gers rushing to the port side attract¬
ed by irome pasBlir^-HK-nnUlou tipped
the stegm^r over.

Locals Play
Kelford Today

llrown Will l*rot>»bl> l>o Twirling
Today ami KJjk-«W1 1m Due

for Tomorrow j

Washington play* Kelford at

riemlng Park today and tomorrow.

Uoth game? will start at 4:30. 'Pohs*
Brown wnl probably do the twirling
for the locals today and Kincald if

expected to work In the box tomor¬

row. The line-up of ths Wanking-^
on team has undergone further
changes. Jim Turner la the most
Teoeat addition tp the team. He
played at Greenville Friday and put
up an excellent gam" of ball.

Cooperage Plant
Is Still Closed

\

(flpaclal to the Dally New*)
Belhaven, C.. Jaly tt..No

new developmente have taken plaoe
relatlre to the nhut-down of the U»-
teretat* Cooperate Compear plant.
Mr. Clark. canhie* of the company,
Ntated thin morning that he had noj
the ellghteet Information aa to when
\b+ plant would open airala. He emid
thet the manager wat on Hie ^rxf
baek to Belhaven iron Cleveland
r.nd waa expaeted a tble city either

or tomorrow

GERMAN
ADVANCE
CHECKED

KCH8LA.VB AJU^ OFFERING STUB¬
BORN BMBTANOB AGAINST

TEUTONIC ATTACK.

LITTLE CHANGE
ucrmaiu Have HWm r orcea 10 ncna

IMnforcemrato. Voo Mackon-
sen's Angy on Bag River

in Huf^trncd.

London. July 26. In offering
ibborn resistance to the German

advance, the Russians are making a

¦ontinual threat at von Mackenson's
Hank along the Bug river from the
cast of Chelin to east of Le»berg.
Between* Krylow and Sokal thdlr st¬

acks have been particularly severe.

..jinpeUing the Germans to send re-

uforcementH to meet them.
Along the Vistula to the south and

went of Warsaw there has been Ut¬
ile change except for the occupation
by the Germans of some positions
»varuatcd by the Ruaslana when
they dTew In their line.
While Warsaw U binder heavy

pressure the Austro-Germans have
i lot of stiff work before th"m be¬
fore Its capture. After the crossing
:he Narew they still have the broad¬
er Bug. lined with fortresses, to

face.
Many are of the opinion that the

otost dangerous Attacks at the mo¬

ment are those which are being
made In the province of Courland.
Kovno and Gronno, at the lines
communications between Warsaw
and the northern interior of Russia,
riieno attacks are for the most part
by cavalry and doubtless will be met
in due time toy the concentration of
Cossacks In the region.
The French report another jur-

rrss In the Yo«ge« at Hau-de-Sapt.
".here they claim to have taken more

than 8 IK) un wounded prlson«r;i. The
Germans admit th" loss of a portion
of their trendies there.
Theer Is no dlmunitlon the Ital¬

ian offensive along the iKoneo river,
which the Italians say Is proceeding
favorably for them, but which the
Austrisns declare Is meeting with
no ffufress.

Only 2 Cases of
Typhoid Fatal

I'rogrrv* in NpiUtAtton li*« Caused
Dnri-Hw uf I)>1n !>im«jw. 1<»2

Death* uiul I (J I lilrtliM
In %Y»fihln|(t"n.

An examination at the record of
vital atatlstlc#. which are kept by
Oity Clerk W C. Ayera. »how that
10» deaths have occurred it) WMH*
lngton ilnce Janaury of this year
and 161 birth* have tak'n place
The cauaee for deaths are

tremely varied. Thare are A num¬

ber of caeee where tuberculosis,
whooping cough. malaria and
Brlffht'a disease have proven fatal,
bui thera la no particular disease
which ia in the form of an eptdamic.
Only two eeeee of typhoid have

proven fatal during this year. Thte
has been due largely to the progreee
that haa been made In eanltation.
The city officiate have recently made
provisions for keeping hoga outside
of the city limtta, thus r moving one

dangeroue source of thfa disease.
Other precautionary methods have
alao been taken. ,

New Theater
TONIGHT

16th EpUodo of th«
"NEW KXPIJOIT8 OF RLA1NB"

»- OTHBR RMLS.»
Pttew.It ud l»c


